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GRAINO
GRAIN COFFEE

Tho coffee habit Is quickly over-
come by those who let Grain--

take Its place. If properly made
It tastes like tho best of coffee. No
grain coffeo compares with it in
flavor or healthfulness.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AX ctocara everjwhere ; 16c. and Ma pr package.

THIS
REMEDY

Is Sure to
GIVE

Satisfaction.

Ely's Cream Balm

dives rollofat onee
It cleamei, icnthea
ana neau roe aiseasol
membrane. It sure
Catarrh and drlres

CATARRH

SKi ,n,t'C0LD N HEAD
absorbed. Heala and protects tho membrane.
Kettorea tue wnie ol tatto and imell. Knll (lie
Mc. at drurolsta or by mall: trial ilio lOo br
New York.

BKOTIIKB8.5a Warren itrect.

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material of all
descriptions and save
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

B'tu i ldin g paper, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp Court House

JPendleton Fish
Poultry Market

310 Court Street

Everything the best. Prices
right. We handle

Fresh Fishi which we receive
daily.

Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs, Oys-
ters and all salt water foods.

Ranch and Creamery Butter,
Fresh Eggs,- - Game in season,
Produce of all kinds.

Goods delivered to all parts of
the city.

We pay cash for country pro-
duce.

A trial order 'is solicited.

L. M. Lyman, Prop.
Phone Red 591

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber.

All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions dont
to older.

Don't place your order fot
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill an

Lumber Yard,
ROBERT rORSTER, Proprietor

FOB BALE A THE BA8T OBMONIANeee, Urp baadlea ot irspapara,
orar 100 big papara ca ka --

Ulaed far JB casta kiaiMa.

CATTLEMEN NEE

NEARLY 2,000 DELEGATE8
NOW AT KAN8A8 CITY.

Every State and Territory of the
Union Represented Many Present
From Oregon Association Repre
sents a Combined Capital of Over
$300,000,000.
Kansas City. Jan. 13. Tho National

uve Stock Association, which was
rormca nt a convention held In Don
ver in 1S9G, is celebrating the com
pletion of its sixth year with a con
vention containing nearly 2000 dele
gates, besides a largo number of
other visitors. Every state and terrl
tory of tho Union 1b represented, but
the largest delegations naturally come
irom inoso localities where stockrais
ing flourishes most Oregon, Washing'
ton, Utah, New Mexico. Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, the Dakotas, Texas,
Kansas, Arizona, Wyoming. Minneso
ta, Iowa and Nebraska are much In
evidence

The convention opened shortly after
10 o'clock this morning in tho Century
theater. Alter an opening prayer,
addresses of welcome wero delivered
by Governor Dockery and Mayor
need, followed by responses on be
half of the visitors.

President John W. Springer, of
Denver, in his annual nddrcss, sum-
marized the aims of the association
and Toviow tho halt decade of success
ful work It has accomplishel in the
interests of tho livestock raisers. At
tho samo time he emphasized the ne- -

cessity of continued vigilance on tho
part of tho stockmen in order to pro
tect themselves against the forces nt
work to undermine their independ-
ence and destroy tho proflts of their
industry.

.secretary unanes b Martin pre-
sented nn interesting report showing
the gratifying growth of the associa-
tion, which now embraces scyoral
hundred local organizations of stock-iro-

witli a combined capital of $300,- -

The sessions of tho convention will
continue until Friday. Among the
most important subjects which will
be discussed are the ndontion of some
plan to oppose the contemplated merg
ing of the packing plants of the coun
try, opposition to the removal of the
tariff on wool, hides, meats and live
stock, to urge congress to imedlately
pass the Grosvenor anti-shodil- v hill
the amendment to the census act. so
as to provide for the claslfled census
of livestock, to amend tho interstate
commerce r.ct by extending the tlmo
mini for unloading livestock n transit
from 28 to 40 hours, the nraetlcalilllrv
of in marketing livestock,
uuu io aiscuss what can be do io
improve the present laws governing
iurest reserves anti the public domain.

Portland, Oregon, seems today to be
in the lead as a candidate for the next
convention. Mention is also made of
New Orleans and Sioux City, but the
delegation from the Oregon city Is
working with might and main and its
chances for securing the prize appear
to be excellent.

ORGANIZED LABOR IN OREGON.

Some Interesting Figures Showing the
Increase of Unionism.

The American Federationlst for
January contains a conspicuous ar-
ticle, or resume of the labor situation
in Oregon, by G. Y. Harry, president
of the Oregon State Federation of La-
bor. Mr. Harry says:

"Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the unions
now In existence in this state have
been formed sinco the organization
of tho federation in tho past year.
We are differently situated from any
other state, in that we have only one
city of any importance.

"Besides, our smaller towns aro
widely separated, In remote parts of
the state. Taking these conditions
Into consideration, we challenge any
other state In the Union to make as
proportionately good showing in the
growth of the labor movement in tho
past year.

"In January, 1902, there wero in six
towns, with tho exception of Portland.
20 different unions, with an approxi
mate membership of 950. Wo now
embrace 23 towns outside of Portland.
with 109 local unions, having an ap-
proximate total membership of about
5300. Portland does not show so
much In number of new unions as In
growth of membership.

"January 14, 1802, there were 48
locals In this city; at present we have
C8 unions. Total membership Jan-
uary, 1902, was about 4200, whlio now
we have about 9800 members. The
growth of some of our oldest unions
has been phenomenal. As an Instance
ono local had 235 members last Janu-
ary. At tho present time there are
fully 1000 members in tho samo local.
Fully 20 per cent of tho entire popula
tion is ntllllated with organized labor.

TESTED BRIDE-ELEC-

North Dakota Farmer Satisfied With
Girl's Pies.

A plain, honest-lookin- g young farm-e- i

two weeks ago took board in the
family of Mrs. Marlanna Green, of
Norfolk, Conn., telling her that ho
was "pretty particular."

"I guess this nlaco will suit you."
said tho old lady. "My cranddauch- -

tor, Georgianna, keops house for inc."
HQ smacked his lips at tho first

meal, and praised Miss Georclanna.

I wM. ....

. ' 'rft f iff -

ouisviiie, ry.:(

Dinners and suppers came and went,!
ana the young farmer seemer might!'
ly pleased. But ono day a dinner
camo that tickled his palate moro than
nil the rest. The apple pie at the end
was a marvel.

"That certainly was the best pie I
over set my teeth in," ho said to tho
charmed Georgianna, after the meal.
"How soon will you be ready to pack
up and start for North Dakota?"

Georgianra looked at him In amaze-
ment. Then she remembered a farm-
er In Angusvllle, N. D., she had cor
responded with for two years, but had
never seen.

"Aro you Frederick Dalrymnlo?"
sho gasped; "are you tho man that got
my photograph, and that has been
writing all those letters to me?"

"That's who I be," camo the trl
umphant answer. "Let's make it a
New Year's eve," ho suggested.

Georgianna was willing, nnd the
wedding took place. Inter-Ocea-

WANTS TRUST IN THE LORD.

Jerome K. Jerome's New Year's
Sentiment Cabled to the World.

Jerome K. Jerome's response to
Tho World's request for an expression
of sentiment appropriate to tho now
year, doubtless delayed by his absence
for tho holidays from London, is as
follows:
To the Editor of the World:

Let us cambino nnd form a trust in
tho Lord. JEROME IC. JEROME.

Grover Was Humble.
"Between presidential terms," said

Senator Dcpew, "President Cleveland
went hunting in the Adirondack for-
ests one tlmo. Ho took along Chick
Bruce for a guide. Chick is ono of
the best guides in the mountains.
Thoy were waiting for a shot at a
deer. Mr. Cleveland sat ou a log,
with tho muzzle of his gun resting
against his heart.

"Chick saw where tho gun was and
fairly yelled: 'Here, you blamed old
fcol, is that gun loaded?'

" 'I guess it Is,' Mr. Cleveland re-
plied, humbly.

"Chick grabbed the gun, and found
ir at full cock. Then ho turned Indig-
nantly to Mr. Cloveland and said:
'Supposo that gun had gone off and
you had killed yourself. What, do
you think would have happened to
mo7 Darn you, don't you know I nm
a republican?'" New York World.

Fire Seen 70 Miles.
Tho Tidings says neonio on the

deal

Acts (J&rtl;

jVcis Berxc-ficially- ;

(ids irvily a Laxaiivo.
Syrup Figs appeals to the cultured aud
well-inform- and to the healthy, because its
component are simple and wholesome
and because it acts without disturbing the
natural functions, as it is wholly free from

objectionable quality or Btibstance. In
process manufacturing figs are used,
arc pleasant to the but medici-

nal virtues Syrup are from
excellent combination plants known

be medicinally laxative and act most bene-
ficially. To get its beneficial effects buy

genuine - manufactured by the

C3

by all leading Druggists, in original package! only, bearing the full
name

HUNDRED YEARS HENCE.

Some Imaginary Questions From the
List to be Furnished Teachers of
the Future,
Questions for examination which

teachers will bo required to nnswor
in tho 21st century:

Q. Who was tho "Midget?"
A, Jimmy Michaels.
Q. Define the word "Hobsonlzo;"

and form a sentenco containing it.
A. 1. kiss. 2. The hus-

band Hobsonized his wife before
starting upon tho Journey.

Q. Who was "Yarruni?'
A. A belonging to Hon.

Robert Fitzsimmons.
To what thriving industry did

many ambitious young Americans
turn their attention in tho 20th cen-
tury?

A. Growing Vandyke beards.
Q. Who was tho "best coach Yale

ever had!
"Big Heff."

Q. Name tho. son of an American
minister who greatly distinguished
himself In tho last year of the 19th
century.

James J. Jeffries.
Q. Who was the "Noblest

nider" of them all?
A. Itoosovelt.
Q. What race of people, now totally

a few raro specimens
in museums, was distributed
over tho earth in the 20th century?

A. Workingman.
Q, What countryproducedapeculiar
Q. What country produced a pe-

culiar race of who had to be
shown how to do things?

A. Missouri.
Q. What particular heroino of his-

tory should all young women strive
to imitate?

A. Tho woman who went over Niag-nr-a

Fnlls in a barrel.
Q. Who wore David and Jonathan?
A. Two $3000 imported bull pups

uwjiuu ijj-- jHcnaru croicer, Jr.
Q. What largely took tho place of

American schools in tho 20th
century,

A. Football,
Q of n few mathematical fig.

A. Tho "gridiron," thn "rliamnnrl"
and tho track.
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"kite"
Q. Next to tho bloomer girl, what

was the crentest 1- ."v.tnuji Ui WIU tUUl

A. Tho "shirt waist man."
Q. What great American, on tip.

count of ids vast experience, Is con--
streets of Ashland noticed a brilliant slderal the best authority on matrl
run iigiir. on mo eastern sity Kriuay '
evening, nnd which aroused a good A- - The Sultan of Sulu.
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National Board of Trade.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 13. The

National Board of Trado began Its
thirty-thir- d annual meeting here to-

day. About 50 commercial bodies
were represented by 200 delegates.
Tho program of the meeting, which
will occupy threo dnys, contomplates
tho discussion of a wido range of sub-
jects. Among tho many resolutions
rdvocalod by somo ono or more of
tho constitvent bodies for discussion
nt the mooting aro the following:
Favoring a one-cen- t rate for letter
mail locally addressed; favoring a
cheap parcel postage system; favor-
ing legislation by congress so as to
permit railroads engaged in interstate
traffic to enter pooling arrangements
under the supervision of the Interstate
Commerce Commission; favoring tho
creation of an executive department
of the government, to bo known as the
department of commerce: favoring im-
provements on tho Ohio river nnd
channel at tho mouth of the Mississip-
pi; declaring that commercial expan
sion is a necessity for tho peoplo of
tho United States; favoring legisla-
tion giving the Interstate Commerce!
Commission full control over rates
rnd power to enforco Kb rulings and
decisions, subject to review by the
United Stales courts; urging the ro
peal of legislation which limits tho
ictirement of national bank circula-
tion to a total of only three millions
of dollars in any ouo month of the
j car.

HOWLING FAU.UUK.
"What was tlu liveliest movement In

"irn limt nlRht?"
!!?i,movJ!nfint. of ' audience to thoU.x atter lUe llrut act.

Sho Of course, you know I'm fling
ing at your church now. Ho No.
Sho Dut, surely, your Bister Edith
told you I bad Joined the choir. Ho
Oh, yea, aho told me that much.
Philadelphia News.
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